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A Statement to Voters.
" Th campaign cloies Tuesday and you, Mr. Voter, have

Mm last aay.

Candidate Robertson has issued a statement, personally

mmJ, in which he says, '.'Stand by the President by giving

him a democratic state government." It will occur to you that

Dm Preaifcnt has troubles enough of his own without loading

Utaua with the political machine in this state. But that

tsjstnwrt was made for just one purpose: To keep your mind

A something besides state affairs and the manner in which
flfc sftaabine wing f the democratic party has mismanaged

Hmm 4wmJ the past eleven years. In other words it is an

immI U yeu Mindly vote an endorsement of the $27,000,
Ipt.M ike present state administration has cost you; an

uMtmt Slf.7M.410.33 MORE than the four years of Cruce

Ml $14,151,145.89 MORE than the Haskell administration,

mmi beyend the comprehension of the average mind. Yet

y had an idea, well founded, that both the Cruce and Haskell

tdmiiiistratiens were too extravagant. And they were.

"; The same politicians who have controlled the state's af-

fairs macc statehood, and who have grown more and more
rtefrUea, are asking You to let them stay at the public treasury.

They have Made No Promises of State Reform.

They tcH vm in their Inform that the $27,000,000.00 admin.
itwaalM el Governor Williams was, "Able, Just, Economical and

riBslsnf diilrrlTTTT-- r iS- -)f T" '" beleive it. At the same time
they have printed in their official campaign book a statement, "that
$34411,121.74 covers all appropriations in the Eleven Years since

sttlshiii" The troth is, and the Session Laws show, that $53,767,
tn.24(olaS244.Mt.t0) is the correct sum. Difference, $15,605,

2L4t. That statement was made with the deliberate attempt to dc

eoiveYoo.

The ropoUican ticket is headed by Horace G. NcKeever, of Enid

a MM of exceptional business ability, respectability and honesty of

pvrpoos, and is composed of men of high standing in their own corn
' soomMos, not one of whomever before sought state office, and who

wM make excellent officials. They are Pledged to Reform in State

Exponent exes. Unless they accomplish these reforms, they cannot
hope and their party need not expect, to remain, in office. In that
point yen are interested.

Again, yon are interested, if you are a democrat and not a mem-bo- r

of she machine wing of it, in cleaning your own political house in
order to net a new deal next time. This can be done in only one

1

way (ai wae dearly demonstrated in the last primary) and that is to

vets oat the present office seekers and office keepers.

What PreeMeat Wilson did as Governor of New Jersey ho would
Yea to do m Oklahoma. Go to the polls Tuesday and

a eesaplste change.
S BBI III

INrLVRKKA KPIDKMIO

Ths present epidemic of Influenxn 4u
nrnhahlv the moat aerloun which ever
feaa awaot this country. One of the
dlfteutUeii In dealing with It la to gel
the American people to appreciate the
lancer of the situation. It should lie
realised by the people that the irenont
epidemic of Influenta In an extremcl
serious matter. Not la the total or
cases extremely high, but tho percefu-M- S

of serious attacks Is (treat.
An attack of Influoma almost Invari-

ably has a decided weakening effect
upon the body. This render) the patient
nor liable to resist their onset. Tho
percentage of fatal cuhcvi where pneu-
monia Is a complication of Influenza In
vary high. There are some factors
about Influenta which are not known,
biit there la one which Ih cWnrly

that Is that It In highlyaoeknlsed, It Is spread rrom per-
son to person and one of the bent pre-
cautions against It Is itvoldancu nt
crowds. It was because the situation
Is so serious that the State Hoard of
Health Issued the order closing (ho
schools, churches, theaters una other

where crowds might gatherflces the state.
Preventive Meaaurra

Measures against the disease might
be divided Into preventive and cuintlve.
Bflgis tt the practical preventive muuh-ure- e

are:
uKeep away from the cnroleHH cougner.
apttter or sneezer,

ii

H

Ceen In the fresh air etui sunllKht ns'
jpuch as possible.

Observe even morn carefully than
Usual, the rules of h)glenlo UUiig He
temperate In eating.

"Avoid .crowds. Where possible walk
Instead of using street cars.

Keep the windows open at night, but
br stare to have Plenty of heihlcitheH.
' Infection Is often conveyed through
me mouin. Keep ine upx uwuj irum

receiver. not jtsso Keith,
sanctls and other articles In the mouth ....
"Do' not use dishes, towels or other

articles which have been used by oth-
ers.

Use common sense precaution", but
avoid worry and panic.

Curative Measures
With the Influenza time often Is

bis; factor and It Is Important that care
be given a sick person without delay.
Oo to bed on the first Indication of
disease, call a phsklau and stay In bed
after the fever ".";" Influenza i' ttecuon

k !

v-- -

mun'a mid other comiillcatloim,
'Tlie sick person Bhould have a room

fey himself, this room, nhould well
Ventilated and vlaltors should kept
oat.' Care should be taken that the
nattent not exposed to drafts or

of temperature, .'utent
soadlelna should avoided.

Ttie sick person should spit,
or cough In pices of Kuuie, whUli
should burned without pur-m- m

handling this aauxe should wuhIi
thejlr hands Immediately ufler such
handllnr.

TBX BYI OH TWO WKKKH HKKOIII.
AyU HOLD PUBLIC MKKT-- s

OPKV SCHOOLS
.

Constant Innulrv Is being made of the
State Department of Health when
aehooU, churches and theaters may lie

The public should uiuhr-ahn- d

that the situation In Oklahoma Is
Mbat serious. The Influenta epidemic
Still Is at Its height. many sec-tu-

of the atste come cnllH fill
IMilclans, nurses and othor aHHlstnnce.
H appreciate that the quarantine Ih
mr inconvenience, u in iiui.un--
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y in ine interest or 11

not pe mamiaineq nn nour longer
Is necessary. It must, however.

Maintained and obeyed as long as
M!eiy aemanas it, which ih ly

the case at nreSent. Krom
aaant Indications It will bo ten days
tre weeks 'before It will be safe to

Mil public, meetings and open schools,
- DR. JOHN W, DllKK.

, 1 1 aUate Commissioner of Health.
i , .. It. O. WBLDON.

9. A. sWraeon. 17. 8. Public
KmIIs rvle.

fe
DEPARTMENT OF CIVILIAN IlK- -

MKK, IIKAVKR COUNTV CHAP- -
TKIt A. It. C.

Efficiency Htumlnnl of Organisation
for Homo Hcrtlco Section

In order to meot tho standard of
efficiency for Civilian Relief depart
montR of Iho American Red Cross, the
Beaver County Home Servlco Section
has boon reorganized and makes the
following provisions for tho wotk of
Iho Homo Horvico Section.

I. Chairman. John A. Spohn
Executive Sec. Crnbtreo
Mombeis of Committee. Dr. Munsoll,
Ross Illzlny. I. W. Mooro, Will Rob-
ertson. Where other selection
has been made1, the Sec. of
branch will act as momber of tho
Executive committee

II. Tho Executive Committee will
meet tho first Monday each month
at 2 p. tho office of County
Judge, llcnvor, to consider any mat-
ters that may properly come before It
for Home Relief work.

III. Tito office of tho Homo Ser
vice Section, will ho tho office of
County Judgo, Beaver, whero somo
servlco lltcratuio may uo secureu

tju telephone Jo put Stenographer,
IV, iV UUHIIMClll u. DUKIJVID

anil sailors Is kept, together with rec-
ords ol help furnished to Boldlcr's
fiuulllci.

V. Tho Roncral funds of Iho Heav-
er County Chapter of tho Itctl
nro mnilo uvnllahlo for tho uso of tho
Ilcnno Sorvlco. but up to the present

Ulino. drnft has been necessary.
vi. noma hitvico iubki'h

art.'oy-wi-nVi?X&7,u-
r:l report to headquarters once each

bo
bo
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closing month on form as required.

VII, I'uullo opoakors for Home
Sorvlco Section, aro J. B. Porklns,
Itoss IlUloy V, 11. Leonard, Hev.
Carson and John A. Spohn, any of
whom aro available for any. part of
the county, when desired.

VIII, Visiting committee, consist.
Ing of Erma Crabtreo, Sec., and the
8oc. of oachl branch, ready to visit
any homo in tho county where help
may bo noeded. All advice and holp
confidential, and given with a view
to holp win tho war, strengthen the
moralo of tho soldiers at the front,
and as a patriotic duty, rather than
as a chority. Volunteer Motor corps,
C, C, Deflraw, J. II. Crabtree, John
Savago, Frank Smith, Austin Humph'
row

IX. Soldiers or tho members of
any family of the soldiers may co.ll
upon any membor of tho executive
committor for Information or advice,
and such Information and advice Is
freo.

T. C. Dally, of Logan, was a coun-
ty seat visitor Friday nnd a Herald
callor whllo hero.

tlEAVF.lt COUNTY OVKH THR TOP

SiibicrlptloiiH one ami Throi'-fonHli-H

Time our Quota

Tabulations of subscriptions by
the Liberty Loan Committee of Beav-
er County show following results:

These returns do not show any sub-
scriptions from the school districts
west of Florls. between the river and
Kansas line, practically all residents
thcroln being subscribers through
banks at Liberal, and solicited by the
Seward County Committee, upon
receipt of the record of subscribers
placed through the Liberal banks by
Beavjer County residents, the sub-
scriptions districts In that
territory will be published.

The quota for Beaver county was
$49,800.00, being less than one-thir- d

what the quota would have been had
the crop conditions been normal. The
aggregate quota assigned to follow-
ing school districts, $60,000 of which
It was estimated $10,000 would bo
subscribed through banks at Meade,
Enelowood. Lavcrno and Follette,
leaving a minimum remainder for
credit of lieaver county of $56,000.

School district canvassers obtain
cd subscriptions aggregating J73.9G0
$3,550 was subscribed under direc-
tion of tho Council of Defense. An
unanticipated subscription of f 1G.OO0
was mado by a resident or uist. izi
and $5,450 was subscribed for the
credit of Beaor County and Its
school districts, by tho State Schopl
Land Office Total subscriptions,
$97,950, of which $10,7GO was made
through banks at Laverne, Follott,
etc., leaving net balanco to credit of
Beaver county, $87,200.

79 districts subscribed tholr quo-
tas or more, and combined, subscrib-
ed $15,950 moro than their quotaB.

Twenty one districts failed to sub
scribe their quotas aggregating $4,- -

550, leaving a net
by all districts of $11,400.

Tho districts which subscribed full
quotas or moro are as follows:
Dlst. .Quota Sub. Dlst. Quota Sub

2 $ GOO $ 700 3 $ 300 $ 300
G 400 460 6 400 450
8 400 4G0 9 300

10 300 300 11 3G0 450
12 400 G00 14 400 400
18 1000 10G0 20 400 600
21 800 850 22 6000 87G0
2G 1200 2GG 21 600 1000
2ft GOO 800 30 300 450
31 1800 21G0 32 300 400
33 300 4G0 , 34 4G0 700
36 300 3G0 38 1600 2200
39 300 360 40 300 300
41 600 650 42 400 400
42 350 360 44 300 300
45 500 600 47 C0J) 750
48 700 950 49 500 500
53 200 250 66 600 650
57 360 3G0
58 300 300 59 600 750
60 350 3G0 61 600 600
64 400 500 65 350 360
66 500 550 67 600 950
68 500 500 71 700 1200
75 1760 2200 79 360 350
81 1300 1750 83 260 300
84 1700 I960 85 1000 1300
86 250 300 89 900 1100
90. 800 800 91 200 450

93 900 950 94 400 400
101 1000 1350 108 300 450
111 700 800 116 300 400
1J9 800 1150 120 400 400
123 5000 7200 124 1200 16750
12G 800 1300 126 600 660
133 300 300 144 1500 1650
146 300 350 147 500 7oi
148 308 350 159 350 4"0
160 350 350 161 350 350

School Districts which failed to
subscribe their quotas are as follows:
Dlst. Quota Sub. Dlst. Quota Sub

1 COO 350 4 450 350
7 600 350 16 400

23 300 200 , 35 750 400
37 600 650 60 300 200
54 600 500 55 500 300

01 250 60
62 300 100 73 600 160
74 1750 1350 80 350 250

100 300 200 103 350 300
107 400 300 121 400 150
149 300 100 151 400 300

In soveral of above districts where
nuotas aro notably undcrsubscrlbcd
tho quota cards were not returned In
time to refer to the
Council of Defense for Investigation
as to their financial ability to sub
scribe. Of tho 1129 subscribers to
this loan. C92 are subscribers to ono
or moro previous loans, and 537 are
by persons who had never nerctotore
subscribed.

The committee referred over ono
hundred to tho Coun
ell of Defenso. In somo Instances
partlcB were reforred who should not
have beon while somo wero overlook-
ed, who should have been Investigat-
ed.

Tho committee has sought to nan-dl- o

this bond drlvo fairly and Impar-
tially, and when the next Issue Is
made, tho Committee will endeavor
to require every citizen to purchase
bonds who Is financially able to do
so. Tho organization will then he
better equipped and huvo tho Informa
tion with which to work; and in the
moantlmo we call upon every bond
subscriber to report tho names of
any or all slackers, and a slacker is
that person who thqugh ablo to do
so, has not subscribed for bonds, or
who as compared to his neighbors,
doss not subscribe In proportion to
his means,

Chas. Ecr, well known farmer and
proprietor of tho Eyoidalo Stock
rami, tha home of the famous Eer
Hoiofords, wob In last week from his
home, near Clear Lake, and was a
pleasant caller at this office Ho
brought along a gcnoioUB supply of
sweet potntocs which ho presented to
tho editor of the Herald and for
which ho has our thanks. Mr, Eyer
carried off the prlzo at the Free Coun-
ty Fair, on his sweet potatoes along
with a lot of other prizes. He Is ono
of Beaver county's real honest to
goodness farmcrs-an- d stockmen.

C. W. Hennelgh, of Logan, was
among the out-of-to- business call-
ers In the county rent Friday. While
hero he called at this offlco and had
nls name enrolled on our big book
and will read all tho news tho coming
year.

Safffa.ti ia N,M l,e"n Uol6i ot iM Angeles,
T ?$!" . i California, ! hare or a vl.lt to hsr

mtKifninMivrmf ifa. ,
I brother, B, J, Goto m family, , Y

CONGRESSMAN DICK T. MORGAN
a faithful punuc SERVANT

Tho editor of tho Tyrono Obsorver,
though not a Republican, declares
Dick T. Morgan should be
Ho says:

"This office has kept in cIobo
touch with the record and activities
of Dick T. Morgan In Congress, and
beliovo we aro capablo of Judging his
actions by his record. Mr. Morgan 1b

not affiliated with the party that we
claim and there. Is no partiality in
our choice.

Mr. Morgan represents all wo can
ask of a public servant looks after
the Interests of this territory first, is
a strong supporter of the President
and is pushing the war to the limit
of his ability. He la doing better work
than a large number of Democratic
Congressmen and although this is a
Democratic state wc believe he should
be sent back' this fall without fall.
Times are too serious to mingle poll-tic- s

into our choice for these Impor-
tant offices and Mr. Morgan has been
through the fire and found true. It
would be inconsistent for the Demo-
crats to say "Stand by tho President"
and then kick a man out that has
doho It to the letter."

I

8TEFFEN FOR HEPHE8ENTATIVK
J. W. Stefren, of LaKemp, Repub-

lican nominee for Representative of
Beaver and Harper counties, is a
home man whom the voters of Beav-
er county, regardless of political af Il-

lation, would do well to support tor
the office ho seeks. No man In the
county perhaps. Is more extensively
known than J. w. Steffcn, particular
ly In the central section of the coun
ty for he is a live wire, a man who has
been Identified with the building up
of the county and one who has served
hundreds of farmers In the county ai
auctioneer, for he Is a "silver-tongue-

auctioneer and ono who gets
tho high dollars always and no mis-
take. In making the race for Repre

sentative, -- he did so at the solicita
tion of many friends who knew that
he would make a strong pull for elec-
tion and that, it elected, would be
fair and square and represent all the
people, all the time. He feels and
others feel, that he is capable and
qualified to take care of the best in-
terests of Harper, and Beaver coun-
ties and that If he Is elected to rep
resent thorn, they will have no
cause for regret.

A vote cast for J. W. Steffen, No-

vember 5th, for Representative, will
be well cast. Beaver county should
give him a handsome majority and
will, we believe, vote for him regard-
less of party lines. Democrats, as
well as Republicans, will support him
because thoy know that ho will look
after tho interests of Ueavcr county
and that when It comes to our needs
he will be on the Job to see that we
get. a square deal with tho other
counties of the state.

A CAHI)
To tho Voters of Beavor County

As a candidate for County Sup-
erintendent I am asking you respect-
fully to cast your, vote for me at
the coming election of county of-

ficers. I am well aware that the
voter usually likes to see the candi-
date who is soliciting his vote. I
would be glad to meet each and every
one of you but my duties In the
school room renders It Impossible for
mo to make a house-to-hous- e canvass.
This Is why I am taking this means
of reaching the voter that I cannot
meet personally. The slogan of the
times Is Win the War First.

The burning cry that comes back
to us from tho battle front Is for
men. "Send us more men!" The
government is calling for more men.
Men for the shlpards. Men for the
munitions factories. Men for the var-
ious plants engaged in the production
of war material. Men are wanted
for the allied industries. Everywhere
women are doing what they can to re-
lieve men for the Industrial war work.
This Is as It Bhould he and Is but the
breathing spirit of American woman'
hood. Never forget that there is
somewhere an American mother back
of the American boy in tho trench

Educational matters must not lag
Tho Instruction of the young must
go on. A teacher by profession, I
think I can best do my bit by acting
as your County Superintendent or
schools. If, however, at the Novem-
ber elections, ou declare by your
vote that you want a man for the of
flee I will still bo fully an American.
in spirit and endeavor, and my ser
vices will be at the command of any
nrancn ol womens war-reli- ef work.

MAEMYE SKINNEU.

Sincere Gratitude.
Mrs. William Bell, I.ogansport,

Ind., writes: "I deem It my duty to
express my gratltudo for the good
Chamberelaln's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy did mo when I had a severe
attack of diarrhoea three years ago.
It was tho only medicine that reliev-
ed mo,"

HON. DICK T. MOROAN A CON
HTHUCTIVH 8TATKS.MAN

Omcr K, Benedict, long tlmo Wash
tngton correspondent of the Tulsa
World, In writing to his paper, sajs

"Hon. Dick T. Morgan, Republican
member ot Congress from the Eighth
Oklahoma district, Is one of tho real
constructive statesmen of tho present
congress.

Mr. Morgan has served his dis-

trict for ten years and will no doubt
see many more years of service. Un-

like a great many of the 43G members
of the House ot Representatives, Mr.
Morgan is not content to sit Idly by
and merely vote on some other mem-bur- 's

bill, but ho fosters legislation,
promotes progress and Initiates law,

It is a singular thing In Congress
for an Individual Congrersmnn to
Initiate and successfully carry thru
to the President's signature new and

measures of law. Yet
that is the proud record ot this versa-
tile Oklahoma members."

For laeHgvatlea, Coastloatlea or
BMIovaMaa

Just try ono bottla of LAX-f-

WITH KYMN. A Lkjuld Digestive
Laxatlva plaaaaat to take. Mado and
xomataadad to the public by Paris Medi- -
r.0 Co.. masufactwan ot Laxative Bronx
vtnin aod Gfwt'a TafUaa chill Took

We Need a Change!

The Fifth and Sixth Legislatures come under the Williams

"cruel economy" administration. Candidate Robertson has en-

dorsed this reckless waste of millions in these words: "Tho pres-

ent state administration has mado a splendid record for honesty,
ability, justice, efficiency, of which all democrats should be proud."
Robertson endorses an expenditure of $27,000,000.00 by the Will-

iams administration, the most profligate of them all. Before his
election four years ago, Williams promised the people a reduction
of state expenses, the Cruce administration being unnecessarily
extravagint. Yet he increases it $lfy000,000.00! Robertsoa

Williams. Williams and his machine nominated Robert-
son and if the people elect Robertson governor he will be compell-

ed to go the absolute limit and he will do It. Tho machine ex-

pects to make a REAL cleaning while the state still has credit.

The last two years of the Williams administration cost two
and ono half times the cost of that of Kansas; twice that ol Miss
ouri, three times that of Nebraska! In addition to this It paid a
deficit of $214,000.00 for the first two years of the administration.
And Last Year the Payroll has been Increased $202,000.00

A Change is Needed for Your Own Protection from the Most

Ruthless Political Machine in the United States.

Cost of State Government since State-
hood, Has been $53,767.64 1.24 Appro-

priated as follows t

First Legislature,

Second Legislators,

Third Legislature,

Fourth Legislature,

Fifth Legislature,

Sixth legislature,

NOTICE TO KXITTKIIH
You and all of you, are hereby

notified to finish up knitted garments
and return all wool now In your
hands. If the same cannot be com-
pleted and delivered by November
9th, return the wool as there aro
knitters waiting for It and we must
hac tho finished garments. All Red
Cross workers will tn:) notice and
finish all knitted work In their pos-
session not later than November 9th.
Do not return knitted garments which
aro started but complete them. Re-
turn all wool not knotted Into gar-
ments by that date. There are others
who will knot It and are without
wool. This is Important and must be
observed. Mrs. a race Carson, direct-
or of Knitting, Beaver County Chap-
ter, A. It. C.

ItKD CIIOSS I1HAXCII AND CHAP.
TEK EI.KCTIONH

Official Instructions have been re-
ceived from Division headquarters at
St. Louis, directing that Chapter elec-
tions be held Novomber 2.0th, 1918.
Tho data wvs previously sent out
postponing the election from October
23d to November 27th. The latest
Instructions Is that the annual Chap
ter meeting now be held November
20, 1918. Accordingly Branch and
Auxiliary elections will be held one
week previous to the Chapter elec
tlon. UEMEMBER. Branch and Aux
iliary selection will bo held Novem-
ber 13, 1918. Chapter election,

will be held November 20,
1918.

Maude O. Thomas, Chairman.
Beaver County Chapter, A. R. 0.

MORGAN IS RIGHT DECLARES
THE WICHITA I.AGI.I.

"Once moro has Congressman Dick
T. Morgan demonstrated that ho Is
actuated In this national crisis by
something more than mere partisan-
ship. Congressman Morgan, unlike
too many others, criticises without de-
laying. He was among the (ew Re--
publicans to urge tho enactment of
the Overman bljl, with its necessary
enlargement of the president's
powers. Democrats this fall should
not forget his loyalty,"

Alleautlful Woiiiun.
Do you know that a beautiful wo-

man always has a good digestion? If
your digestion Is faulty, eat lightly
of meats, and takn an occasional dose
of Chamerlnln's Tablets to strengthen
your digestion. Price 25c.

Tha QuMna That Dots Not Affect tat Htaa
Becauae ol It a tonic end laxatNe effect, LAXA.
Tl VU UROMO QUININi: ia better than ordinary
Quinine end ,doea not cauie ncrvouaneas norrinsing In head. Remember the lull name end
look lor the elgnaturc ot B. W. GROVE. JOc

No automobile owner will think It
worth 1109,000 n ear fir the sttttehlehwaj commlHslon to roUiu'i kulo
UccimeH fiAm the Htivle hniH In Okla-
homa City when tho work timid Le
doiu more cheaply and cunvmiUutl in
inch counts sent by county off leers al-
ready mile! for working for tho lounly.Why not mtve that monev? N'dw
why not! Horace O. JlelC.nver. ;f
elected governor, nlll have it lone t'lutway.

drovt'a Taatclcaa chM Tonic
Itttores vitality and enerir by piilfln rod

the blood. You can aoen feel Ita Str t
eolot Invlsoretlnt Effect. Price Wc

"Oklahoma. Is not going to committh unhellevuble folly of nominating forgovernor a man who U tho attorney of
record for Htandard Oil at the time he
Ih nominated" No, a republican lid notsay that. Those aro the words of thoAlexander for Governor Club ,jutprevious to the nomination of Itoliert-so- n.

If tho statement Is true inJ themembers of this club are good i :l.t,-- i s
with the brut Interests of Oklahoma atheart--an- d w hnllAv ih.j u.a kmi.
they will not vote to fastan nurfe a folly I
-- .. , ...... ..pi in jittie I'mcu'.ne,

$3,823,343.33
7,460,576.60
7,860,273.04

8,487,382.45
10,530,246.34

15,605,810.48

Total, $53,767,641.24
Elect NtcKeever Governor

A Word to the Voter.
On nccount of a rush ot public isles

until sales were forbidden last week
until the Flu epidemic abates, and
then the rainy, stormy weather and
tho ban on publio gathering, which
came along with tne Flu, I have not
boen able to see the voters personal.
as I would have liked to do.

I wanted to see every voter and toll
him personally that if he voted for me
fat Representative, I pledged htm a
fair, honest representation of his in-

terests regardless of partisan politics.
I shall represent ALL tho people and
will woloon.B your earnest

working for the interest of Bea-
ver and Harper cnuutie always,

I shall appreciate jour vote and sup-
port next Tuesday.

J. W. STEFFEN,
Itnpublican Nominee for Represent

tative.

JIM COUCH SHOULD, AND WIU-H- E

Tho office of sheriff In one of tho
most Important of the county office.
It should be filled by a man of sound
Judgment and discretion. If a. man
has made an efficient officer he la

to be to a secou-- J

term.
Jim Couch, our present sheriff, has

made good In every particular. Ho
has without fear or favor performed
the duties of hi ofllco in such
capablo manner that there Is left nn
just room ror criticism. Jim is ant-
ing the oters to ct him sole!.rupon his merits and his record as an
officer. An Investigation of th Com-
missioner's proceedings during hi?
teim of office will bear out tho asser-
tion that Jim has been oe of th'i
most economic officials Beaver coun-
ty has ever had.

Ipvestigat his record and Oo to
the Polls November 5th and VOTIi
FOR JIM COUCH FOR SHERIFF.

THE FLU
Public gatherings and the schoolsaro still under the ban here but tho

flu epidemic, while t abating m
an appreciable extent. Is la a very
mild, form for the snost part, and Is
going tho rouuda pretty well. Whllumany Beaver peoplo have undergo.ni
tho malady yet a great many hiwe.
so far escaped and we are glad lo.say. the editor of The Heraldamong the lucky ones, up to dtto.One can't tell about this flu busln s
however. It seems to be no respecter
ot persons and strikes faBt and fur-
iously when It does strike. We tiregrateful that the trouble Is not of a
virulent form and It appears that our
people are going to escape withoutfatalities, however, one can't be loo.
cautious. Don't take any chances Uvwhen U does strike hard there aevmsito ho small chance for recovery units
pne with the malady who la carelesatIs flirting with death.

A A,i.-- . .. . ....w ana a sold rr'sE.Jh"ilfJi.. aH of Chandl
.' '... ,n" or comr is.ilfHLJ',, n" ami correction nn.vrlt.b"fan.,.,cke, Rlnce ha hequalities necessary to the kuc- -

w.mLti.?,Iai!c, t that Important office,

Eu.hf!ih,!JllV" lctlir whllo Mr

So It talk - WJMi.
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